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That aLittle Bill PP Against England.
If, as is generally expected and believed,

our Government intends making, or has
made, a claim upon England for pecuniary
compensation for damage done to Ameri-
can shipping andcommerce by thepiratical
commanders of the Alabama and other
British-built ships of war, the question,
"who is to be head of the British
Cabinet ?" is one of great interest to ns.
trpOß Ms opinion will mainly rest the so-
lutionof the difficult point of international
compensation. Lord PALMERSTON, Who
has been head of the British. Government
since midsummer, 1859, and who has had
over fifty years of official experience, is
known tobe opposed to the idea of a serious
difficulty with the United States upon any
question, and Mr. GLADSTONE, his finan-
cial colleague, though he may not so
anxiously favor " peace for 'peace' sake,"
might be disposed towards itsmaintainance,
on the score of its economy_ In time of
peace, a finance minister can regulate the
national incomings and outgoings, can
adapt Revenue to Expenditure and Expen-
ditureto Revenue, but, war once on hand,
no one can approximate its duration, con-
clusion, and cost. The Gladstonean theory
of increasing the public revenue by di-
minishing the public taxation cannot be
put into practice during war. Therefore,
we may reasonably, yet with a difference,
count upon Mr. GLADSTONE as not un
friendly to the continuance of a peace
policy.

It is uncertain, however, how long PAL-
=Mon and GLADSTONE may remain in
office. PALMERSTON, WhO is almost eighty-
one years old, evidently has received more
than one of the "Three Warnings'' men-
tioned in Mrs. Prom's clever fable. A
martyr to gout, the inroads of which he.
bas long checked by temperate habits and
much bodily exercise, still the hereditary
ailment often smites himheavily—as it did
lately, When an attack kept him confined
to his room for a fortnight, and when he
paid a brief visit to the House ofCommons,
before he had been quite convalescent, he
had hisright hand in a sling, and had the
feeble gaitof age and illness. It is believed
that the veteran statesman is ambitious of
dying in harness, like PITT, Fox, and CAN-
lingo—and of having a public funeral, like
each of them, and an honored graveamong
the illustrious great in Westminster Abbey.,
But it is not certain that P.A.l.mnaiiroN will
continue at the head of the British Govern-
xoent.

It is provided, by the Septennial act, that
a Parliament dies a natural death when it
has lasted for seven years, though it may
be dissolved by the sovereign's will at any
time before. In April, 1850, the Earl of
Derby being Prime Minister, and having
had his Reform Bill voted against by a
Majority of thirty nine in the House of
Commons, he obtained permission from
Queen VICTORIA to dissolvethe Parliament.
Accordingly, a General Election took
place; the new Parliament met in the last
week of May, to be sworn in ; the Queen
opened the session in person; and the pre
sent House of Commons, if left to itself,
must have a natural civil death on the 22d
of May, 1866, unless sooner terminated by
the Queen. This Parliament, no doubt,
could have a session in thewinter months
and up to the above date, but it has been
resolved to dissolve it about the 20th July,
and immediately after send out the writs
for a General Election. It takes at least
forty days after the writs of election are
issued beforethe new Parliament can meet ;

and, therefore, if necessary, its open_ng
session could not well commence before
the second week in September. It is not
expected that the members will be called
together before the usual time, namely:
the last week in January or the first week
in February, 1866.

Of course, immediately on the returns
being made, the result of the General Elec-
tion will be known ; in other words—whe-
ther the Palmerston coterie are to remain
in office. If they do, we may not look for
much difficulty with England, on the claim
for a few millions sterling, as compensa-
tion for damages done to American trade
and commerce by the Alabama and other
British•buiit pirates. If the Palmerston
Cabinet should be placed in a minority, by
the General Election, the Earl of Derby
and the Tories will succeed them, in office,
early in 1866 ; and it may be anticipated,
from the virulence of most of that new
crowd of officials (we except DistiAErz,
who has never said one word against this
country), that our just claim on England
for compensation, as above, will not be
allowed.

What is the chance, if any, that the ap-
proaching General Election will have un-
favorable results for the Palmerston Mi-
nistry ? In the first place, there has been,
during the last six years, a gradual diminu-
tion of Ministerial power in the House of
Commons. Two-thirds of the vacancies,
by death, retirement, or acceptance of
office, have been filled by new men not
friendly to the Palmerston policy. In ad-
dition, there is a strong feeling throughout
the manufacturing districts of England in
favor of a new Reform Bill, which would
give the electivefranchise toa much greater
'number of persons than now possess it ; and
FALMERSTON not only opposes such a Ines.

ure, but actually broke faith with the
Liberal party, in 1860, by not keeping
his promise of himself having such a just
and popular measure passed. On this ac-
account, Palmerston candidates will he
strongly opposed, in the manufacturing
districts and the large towns generally, by
the masses who adhere to the liberal po-
licy of • which Mr. BRIGHT is the cham-
pion_

Even should the election give PALMER-
mow "a -working majority," however
small, in the Commons, the chances that he,
a man of eighty-one, may continue head of
theBritish Ministry,whenParliamentmeets
in February, 1866, is a feeble reed to rest
upon. He may die in the meantime, or
be may be compelled by ill health (like
his fornter chief, the Earl of Liverpool,
in 1827) to resign office. In that case who -
ahall succeed him ? GLADSTONIA is the
ablest man in the Cabinet, and has lately
expressed liberal opinions upon Reform
and against the pecuniary system of the
Irish Church, which have made advanced
Liberals rather hopeful that he will join
them ; but then, GLADSTONE, though a
wealthy man, is as much a parvenu.
as GEOnOE Cartrumfa was; and all
readers of English history know that,
in 1827, -when CANNING became Prime
Minister, six of his late colleagues,
headed by WELLINGTON, resigned office—-
really because, though a man of genius,
and confessedly the leading politician
of Europe at that time, he had no
noble blood in hisveins. This aristocratic
feeling, it seemsto us, is as selfish and ex-
clusive now as it ever was. Noble lords
and Norman-descended commoners may act
with GLADKONE, whose father was origi-
nally cabin-boy in a sloop, but will scarcely
act tender him ; they can tolerate, as a col-
league, him to whom they will not submit
as a leader. This able financier, to whose
-sagacity and policy the present prosperous
condition of England is mainly due, has
another greatdrawback ; Mr. Granspown

possesses the defect of a very hot and irri
table temper and of a cold and stand-off
manner. Pmainnsrow, on the otherhand,
is so genial, in temper and manner, that
he has scarcely a personal antagonist in
public life. Should GLADSTONB ever be-
come Premier, it will be next to a miracle
if he retain that post for a year without
two or three personal affairs with his ene-
mies, or—his friends.

On the 28th ofMay, Sir Join; WALSH
was to ask Lord PAmannwrost, in the
House of Commons whether he intended
to accede to the compensation demands
of the 'United States Government. We
doubt whether PALMERSTON would commit
himself by a direct "Yes" or "No." He
can give a reply which is not an answer,

or he may refuse to disclose his policy. We
still think that if the Palmerston Cabinet
remain in office it is probable thatEngland
will admit her liability to pay for damages
done to our shipping by British-built
piratail ; but that should the Tories obtain
power, they will resist the demand by all
the means and with every energythey can
command.

A Tax on Cotton.
The failure of the India Cotton Houses

is another proof of the superiority of
American cotton and the difficulty of find-
ing any reliable substitutes for it. We are
apt to undervalue now the advantages
which such a crop can yield, as much as
we once overvalued them. TheRebellion
relied mainly upon Cotton for final success,
and it unquestionably gained great strength
from this formidable ally. The prompt
recognition of the Confederacy as a bellige-
rent, was mainly due to its temporary con-
trol of such a useful material of commerce
and manufactures, and few of the many
blockade-runners that brought to our shores
guns, cannon, powder, medicines, boots,
lead, and indispensable manufactures,
would have attempted to arm and supply
the rebel troops, if they could not have ob
tallied a return cargo of the precious South-
em staple. Cotton failed to secure the
Independence of the South, but it did very
much to prolong the struggle ; and it alone
enabled Treason to defy, for four long
years, the immense forces of the North.

We should seriously consider whether a
product thathas done so much tostrengthen
the opposition to our Government cannot
be made hereafter equally potent in sus-
taining and supporting our financial in-
tereals. If no, constitutional barrier to
export duties existed, a tax might be levied
on our cotton crop that would produce an
immense revenue, derived chiefly from
foreign countries. The cotton crop of 1860
amountedto 5,000,000bales,or 2,000,000,000
pounds. It can be produced at a good
prefit, in ordinary seasons, for ten to twelve
cents per pound. A duty of ten cents
would make the price but twenty or twenty-
two cents, a sum far below the< rates it
commands at present, and scarcely more
than one-third the price it sold for at many
periods during the continuance of the war.
The disorganized condition of Southern
industry renders it probable that thesupply
for several years will fall short of the de-
mand. High prices will thus be maintained,
and a Government tax would secure to the
National Treasury a portion of the large
profos that will doubtless be realized.

At a tame when all Northern industry is
heavily taxed, no favored product can hope
to escape the general levy ; least of all one
which by its peculiar character might ena-
ble us to shift a large portion of the bur-
dens of our contest from our oern shoulders
to the nations of the Old World. There
would be poetic justice in this, too. The
foreign countries that originally planted
slavery on our continent, and forced it
upon the Colonies in spite of their protests,
-would be made to bear a portion of the
expenses of establishing freedom. The
fields whose fertility excited the avaricious
spirit that nurtured treason and strength-
ened its arm against the nation, would,
under a new system, pour untold wealth
into the National Treasury. The European
manufacturers, merchants, and statesmen,
who supplied aid and comfort in a thousand
ways to our domestic enemies, would be
made to pay a round sum as damages
for their interference. We might extract
from them enough money on cotton and
tobacco to pay the interest on our whole
debt, and thus virtually make it their in-
heritance instead of our own.

IT IS STATED that J. B. Mansur, one Of
the witnesses who gave the suppressed tes-
timony before the Military Commission, is
a cultivated and skilful physician, and that
after hemade hie statement, General GRANT
rose and said that he knew the witness and
desired to vouch for his credibility. His
evidence alone is sufficient to prove abso-
lutely the connection between BOOTH and
the Canada agents, for he had been in-
formed by SANDERS and CLAY that DAVIS
had authorized and desired them to make
arrangements with the assassins for the
murder of LINCOLN and his Cabinet. Dr.
31-klativr was present at a council' of the
conspirators, where their plans were freely
dbcussed, and he heard BANnErts boast
that they had plenty of money to insure
the success of their horrible scheme. It
was as a practicing physician of supposed
southern proclivities that he made the ac-
quaintance of the rebel agents ; and his
conduct and demeanor throughout is per-
fectly consistent and reliable. When he
gained important information he commu-
nicated it to those whom he supposed
would be able to prevent the crimes that
were Contemplated ; but meanwhile he did
not wish to injure his practice, risk hislife,
and destroy his chances of detecting new
villainies by an open denunciation of the
traitors,

WHEN SPECIE PAYMENTS were sus-
pended, the last coins to be swallowed up
in bankers' strong boxes and in private
hoards were the three-cent.pieees and the
nickel pennies. Now their reappearance
is one of the surest harbingers of the return
of a metallic currency. The one and two-
cent coins are paid out as readily as they
are received, and the three-cent-pieces are
used with almost equal freedom. After a
few more ups and downs in the gold mar-
ket small silver change will lose its present
premium, and become a CUrrency, instead
of a commodity, and gradually the nation
will quietly and firmly relapse into
its old specie system. It is unwise to
hasten resumption unduly ; some time is
required for the vast business of the nation
to accommodate itself to the changed order
of things; but, from present appearances,
the existing distinctions in the market
value of greenbacks and gold will be de-
stroyed ranch sooner than the most san-
guine could have anticipated a few short
months ago. No doubt exists in rational
minds of the solvency of the nation, and
people will not much longer submit to a
discount upon paper which the Govern-
ment is pledged to redeem, and which all
know to be perfectly reliable.

MANY FEARS have been expressed that a
people so successful in war, and so widely
interested in it and all the arts and manu-
factures required for the maintenance of a
large army, would not readily return to the
labors of peace, and that the distractions of
the last few years would result in com-
pletely unsettling our old.establisited in-
dustries.

But peace is barely inaugurated before
tidings come in from the great West that
the old tide of emigration has recom-
menced. The whole line of the Pacific,
Railroad is dotted with caravans seeking
"fresh fields and, pastures new." The
people of Kentucky and Missouri, lured
by the wealth of those wild, untilled lands,
are seeking them in crowds, carrying with
them some fortune and a great deal of
valuable agricultural experience, and leav-
ing behind them farms only requiring the
scientific culture of a more modern system
of agriculture to soon regain all that won•
derful luxuriance for which they have so
long been fame,d, and which has been
partially lost during the prevalence of
civil war and its attendant uncertainties
Nald distractions.

EITTEICEESS IN THE Boanica STATES AGAINST
line-unninG onELS.-1.11 the Border State 3 of
West Virginia and TOMES°. thebitterness against

retuning rebels is very Intents), in some porticos so
much so that many who have followed the fortunes
f the rebellion come to their former homes to find

only a grave. Governors Ilorernan and Brownlow
lave been forced to issue proclamatione on this
:object. The former tells the people that the re-
establishment of the peace and good order of society
will be better secured by having those persona
accused of Minion, felony, or other oftener', brought
before the courts, and tried for their Crimes. Gov.
BrownlOW fisfa

.‘ When the Federal BOWAN who survive, after
an absence of three years of bard fighting, return to
heir btineS, from which they were driven, and rind
'heir twines desolated, find that their wives and
Whim have sunkinto poverty and starvation, or

Into untimely graves, or find thorn In rags and
ickness crying for bread—when these wan and

weary men, many of them themselves crippled for
life,or reduced In health, with their constitutions
',token and their prospect in life blotted, ram not
among those Who would restrain their vengeance

gainst their opprenors, so long as their vengsance
.a kept within reasonable botulds and sought
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through legitimatechannels. But those agents inthe bloody drama who were themselves unwilling
agt nte, should be treated with charitable considera-
tion; and as to them we should drown the molten-
tins of the past in the darkwaters of obi:ldea Iirelliential men of wealth, who Insti•
gated this rebehlon—who seized and imprisoned
Union men and sent them by hundreds and thou.
sands to the c rave, and then, toerown their work of
Infamy, deprived theft families of all they had--
have forfeited all Tight to protection and life. and
merit the vigorous and undying opposition Of loyal
men. Still they must be panicked in a legitimate
way. And in the judgmentof the Executive of this
State, the dispositir n manifested by many of our
loyal citizens toshield from justice the chief actors
in these revolting scenes, is cause ofserious alarm."

The Governor then calls on the civil magistracy
to repress all improper indulgence of private or
personal wrongs, and requests the aggrieved clti•
rens to bring all offenders before the courts of jus-

tice, so that they can be properly punished. A.
man named Nehert Ray, a paroled rebel, lately
passed through Kingston Springs, Tennessee, on
his way home, and there boasted that he had mtir.
dered seventeen men during the war. The next day
he waskilled by arelative of one of the murdered
victims.

Letter from John Stuart Thu.
This distinguished foreigner,who has been oneor

the best friend the United States have had daring
the past bloody contest, has written the following
letter to afriendin New York. The letter was not
intended for publioation, but as everything from the
same pen is eo eagerlyread, the gentlemen whore•
ceived it has consented to make it public

" AVitrecirr,rec e ived your6s." DRAB San: I had Scarcelyreceived note
of April 8, sofull of calm joy In the splendid pros-
pect new opening to yourcountry, and throughit to
the world, when the news came that an atrocious
crime bad struck down the great citizen who had
afforded so noble an example of the qualities be.
fittiug the Bret magistrate of a free people, and
Who, in the mosttrying ClrCUMPtaiMes, had gradu-
ally won tut only the admiration, but almost the
personal affection, of all who love freedom or appre-
ciate simplicity and uprightness. But the loss IS
ours, not his. Itwas Impossible to have wished limo
a better end than to add the crown of martyrdom to
his otter honors, and to live in the memory of a
great nation as those only live who have not only
labored for their country, but died for ft. And he
did live tosee the cause triumphant, and the con-
test virtually over. How different would Out feet.
Inesnow be It this fate had overtaken him, as It
might so easily have done, a month sooner !

" In England, horror of the crime, and sympathy
with your loss seefIto be almost universal, even
among those who ve disgraced their country by
wishing success t the slaveholders. I hope the
manifestations which were instantaneously made
there in almost every quarter may be received in
America as some kind of atonement or pesee•offer-
log. I have never believed that there was any real
Mager ofa quarrel between the two couetries ; but
it is of immense importance that we Shouldbe firm
friends.; and this Is our natural State, for, though
there isa portion Of the higher and Diktats Magma]
of Great Britain who so dread and hate democracy
that they cannot wish prosperity and power to a
Democratic people, I sincerely believe that thisfeel-
ing is not general, even in our privileged classes.
Most of the dislike and suspicion which have ex-
isted towards the United States were the effect of
pure Ignorance—lgnorance of your history, and
Ignorance of your feeling and disposition as a pee.
pie. It is difficult for you to believe that this boo.
lance could be as dense as it really was. But the
late events have begun to dissipate it • and your
Governmentand people act as Ifully believe they
wlllin regard to the Important questions which now
await them, there will be no fear of their being ever
again so prosily UllBanderetood, at least in the lives
at themaw generation.

"As to the mode of dealing with these great goes.
time it does not become a foreigner to advise chose
who know the exigencies of the caseso murk better
than he does. But as so many of my countrymen
are volunteering advice to you at this crisis, per-
haps 1 may be forgiven if I offer mine the contrary
way. Every one is eagerly inculcating gentleness,
asif you had shown any signs of a disposition to
take a savage revenge. Ihave always been a'ratd
ofone thing only—that you would be too gentle. I
Should be sorry to see any life taken after the war Is
over (exceptthose of the assassins), or any evil in-
flicted in mere vengeance; but one thing Ihope will
be considered absolutely necessary: to break alto-
gether tile power of the elavehniding caste. Unless
this Is dose, tbe abolition of slavery Will be merely
nominal. Ifan aristocracy ofex slaveholders remain
masters rf the State Legislatures they wilt be able
effectually to nullify a great part of the result
which has been so dearly bought by the blood of
the free Mates/ They and their dependents must
be effectually outnumbered at the polling places ;
whine can only be effected by the CODOOSSIOn of fah
equality of political rights to negroes, and by a
Issue immigration of settlers from the North ; both
of them being made independent by the ownership
06 land. With these things, in addition to the con.
stitutional amendment (which will enable the Su-
preme Court to set aside any State legislation
tending to bringback Slavery in disguise), the cause
Of IreedOM Is safe, end the opening words of the
Declaration of Independence will lime to be a re-
proach to the nation retuided by ire authors. * •

"Iam, dear sir, yours very truly,
"J. S. Mira.,"

Eloquent Tribute to Pre*ident Lincoln,
In accordance with the proclamation of the Presl-

dent, designating Thursday, June Ist,ao a day ofhu-
miliation and mourning, services were held In near•
ly all the churches of Providence, Rhode Island.
The Rev. H. T. Brady (formerly of Philadelphia),
pastor of the Roman Catholic Church of St.
Patrick, delivered aElerMoll On the occasion, atones
patrioticand elconent, of whichwe and a skaten in
the Providence Daily Past. WO give a tow ex-
noon :

To-day we are requested to humble loarselves, be•
cause the hand of God has been laid heavy upon us;
we have provoked His wrath by our sins ; it is our
duty torepent, and suefor pardon; we naveswerved
a hundred times and more into rebellion against
His mauled laws. till at length we have Stied ap the
measure of our crimes and abominations, and
brought upon ourselves that terrible curse of Al-
mighty vengeance—war—horrid, cruel, unrelentiog
fratrieldal war. On its eneangnined battle•tlelda,
lather against son brother against brother, relation
against friend,fighting, mil, mangled, bleeding. vic-
tim?. Norwas this all, ere the first trumpet note of
peace had sounded on the glad ears of half the
American people, the whole nation was astounded,
and paralysedby the news of the assassination of
Its Chief Ruler—one of the best of men—one Who,
byhis stability, calmness of manner, good 'sense,
and integrity, had almost lived down all the prate-

dices of his determined, but honest opponents, and
triumphed over his bitterest enemies by his charity,
condescension, and natural goodness ofheart. But,
my friends, no one man Is necessary tothe existence
of Church or State, and hence Abraham Lincoln,
in tile Midst Of his friends, in the meridian of his
glory—political, Presidential and natiOnal—bearing
upon his Manly brow the immortal wreath of mili-
tary triumph, was struck down, under the All-eeek.
Mg eye of Providence, by the hand of the dastard
assassin, and summoned, without amoment's warn-
ing,into the presence of the great Arbiter ditto and
death.

Yes, Abraham Lincoln is gone, but his name Still
lingers behind. fire will be regarded henceforth as
the redeemer of millions 'of human beings, whose
brdies are black, but whose souls are as etherial
and spiritual as any white man's. The nation will
honor him as her drat martyr. The hearts of gene
tattoos yet unborn will throb with pride and plea,
sure, with admiration and triumph, when they read
of the mighty deeds done by this great man; they
will worship at his tomb in the West, while they
turn to the East, and lift their beteared eyes and
grateful souls high up to the Eternal, and invoke
blessings on the hallowed memory of him whom
they will insist on styling the hero, the patriot, the
statesman of the present American ace, and, be.
fond all doubt, the benefactor, and regenerator of
the Coloredrare.• . •

Such a onemightbe justly regarded, In the light
of human wisdom, as necessary to the well-being
and stability of the Amerloan Republic at Its pre-
sent critical juncture. But to the eyeof an &Meer*
ing Providence, the case looked otherwise. The
convulsive throes of our delivery from mortal strife
and combat. Dave scarcely ceased when the sure
physician and healer of all our bruises was Out off,
and we were loft, as some thought, withoit one
skilful enough to staunch the wound a ooward
hand had indicted upon the bead and heart of the
nation. But, however, much we may, and muttre-
gret the premature fall of Abraham Lincoln, we
are full of hope and confidence in the aptitude and
ability of his successor. Nay God strengthen tile
arm, and give him power to wield the peerless seep.
Ire of this great nation with might, and dignity,
and justice.

a. * • a * *

Setting aside all petty jealousiesand local preju-
dices which often andftoilsifty arise out of a mere
difference of opinion on religious or polftleal sub,
jects, I trust this is the spirit in which ail the citi-
zens of this great and, glorious country assemb:e
day In their zespeotlye places ofworship, to humble
themselves and to mourn on account of the many
and grievous sins whin brought such heavy Cala.oll,

ties upon them. Let them reflect, and us too, me
friends, that while the sad fate of war has covered
every family in the land with mourning (I, too,
have lost the only brother I ever had ; he has not
been heard of since the battle or the Wildereess),
desolation has passed overthe homes ofall, whether
native or foreign, Protestant or Catholic, Jew or
Gentile. Let all, therefore, unite in common
brotherhood and love, In presence of the Supreme
Ruler of nations, at the sacred shrine of out re-
integrated country, and humbly Implore thatwfa•
dom which reacheth from end to end mightily, and
ordereih all things meetly, to guide us In our present
difficulties, to enlighten UP in the dim future, and
save us and our posterity from such another ordeal
as we have already gone through. We areall the
children ofone mighty republic—the freest andfair-
est the world eversaw let all, therefore, unite in
preserving our liberties, and perpetuating them
pure and unalloyed to generetionSyet unborn. Let
no evil genius, as in the days ofour Republican in-
fancy, try to embitter the happiness for which we
have all t'ought and bled ; but let unity, harmony
and brotherly love cement ue together in the bdads
of universal peace and thus we may bid defiance to
the united powers and machinations of hostile na-Y
tions ; and stand out in bold relief before all Europe
and mankind, a model for all governments to turn
to and imitate. This is the fealty which we owe our
country ; let us "stand by it" now and forever.
more.

Vat PHTkaseva. or, 011 R SoLDIUIIB-—The Provost
Marshal GeneralLai Written to theBurgeons of thsa
different boarda Of enrolment to prepare a report
giving the result of their experience in their °Mee&
Informationis desired on thefollowing,among°Maar
subjects:

" The experience in the examination of men for
military service, and number examined, as near as
can be ascertained.

"General geographical desoription of the district,
withprevalent diseases and causes conduolve there-
to, general character of its inhabitants, their models
of life and occupations.

.‘ _Reasons why any particular diseases or
ties have disqualified *greater ratio per thousand
from military servioe.

"Toe experience as to the physical qualifloations
Of the colored race for military service."

The answers to these questions, when all are col-
lected, will form an exceedingly valuable amount
of the physical characteristics of the American
people. The most Interesting facts that are brought
to light will be printed for the informationof the
medical profession and of the public.

LABOR POSITIVE SALB OP 800 PACKAGES AND
LOTS OP EIBITISH„ FRENCH, GILES AN, AND RES-
RICAN DRY GOODS, dio., THIS DAY —Tim early
particular attention of dealers is requested to the
Valuable and deSirable assortment of British, Gan
man, French, and American dry goods, embracing
about 800 packages and lots of staple and fancy
articles in linens, cottons, woolens, worsteds, and
silks, including 375 pieces cloths, satinets, oassl-
mares, &o.; 500 pieces alpacas, Italians, &C ; 400
pleats drills, ducks, &c ; 550 pieces dress goods and
shawls; 75 pieces silks; 500 dozen foulardand Ma-
drat/ Imudkereblers, white goods, Sso.; 40 eases sun
Umbrellas ; 5,000 dozen hotiery, and 95 packages
domestics—to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, on
four months'credit and part for can, Commencing
this (TimredaD morning, at 10 o'clock, by John B.
ItlyerS & Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 al.srket
street.

Dhow= PSOMOTION —ll gives us great plea-
sure to announce ithat Oapt. John Teed, of Bead.
ling, has been appointed acting assistant inspector
general of the 3dDivision, in the Army of the She-
beat:obi 011 the stall of Major General Torbert.
This Is s lad tribute toe brave and faithful 011ieer.

AUCTION rsorzca—SALß OP BOOTS AND SEWN&
—The early attention of buyers is called to the large
and attractive sale of 1,400 eases of boots and shoot,
to be sold by catalogue, for oash, this (Thursday)
morning, June Bth, commencing at 10 o'clock, by
Philip Ford & omOtioueerfs, at their store, Nos.
525 Market street, and 522 commde*.

New PabHesitate,.
The "Life, Speeches, and Services of Andrew

.Tolizeon, seventeenth President of the United
States,ll publlehed in one volume 12n10. pp. 214, by
T. B, Peterson & Brothers, comes out at a time
when there is a publio Inquiry for such a biography.
It is right that Amerioan &Neve should make the
personal acquaintaneepin this manner. ofhim whom
they selected as their ruler. Theauthor does not
devote Maley pagesto the early and private history
of PreEMIL Johnson,but takes him up in the year
1828, a ben he entered political life as one of the
aldermen of Greenville, Beat Tennessee, of which
he was elected Mayor in 1830. The biography
thence oarrles on its hero's succeeding career; in
the State Legislature, in 1835-0 ; as Presidential
Elector, in 1840 ; in the State Senate,in 1841 ; in
Congress, from 1843, by three successive e!ectlone;
as Governor of Tennessee, in 1853; in the United
States Senate, front 1857 to 1862 ; again Governor of
Tennessee from the latter year; nominated and
elected to tr. e Vice Prealdfney in 1864;and sworn
into office as President on April 15, 1865,0 n the
death of the martyr-President, Abraham Lincoln.
Precisely one-half of this volume is devoted to Pre-
sident Johnson's public life, BO far. The other
moiety ?MOMS his eouree from his succeed-
ing as President down even to May 09th, and
concludes with a fair estimate of his character and
policy. All through, Mr. Johnson's own speeches,
addresses, letters, and proclamations are quoted,
and the public are thus enabled to know what he
has done, thought, and said, on subjects connected
with the general polity of the country, from hie
early entrance into public life. The frontispiece to
the volume is a portrait ofPresident Johnson.

Very much on the plan of the above volume is a
new "Life of Abraham Lincoln,. one volume,
12m0., pp. 474, by Frank Crosby, " Member of the
Philadelphia bar," and published by John E. Potter,
of this city. It 1a embellished with an engraving on
Steel, Well executed, and giving a moat lffe-likere,
semblance of the late lamented President, Mr,
Crosby devotes onlyafew pages to the early life of
Mr. Lincoln, but narrates his public Career very
fully, introducing a great number of his spetiohell,
before and after lie became President, and as libe-
rally giving the various proclamations and other
public documents which illustrate what may be
called his reign. This is a very easy way of writing
biography, wherein eolasoni anti paste are in greater
request than pen and paper, and compilation takes
the place of authorship; but it has here .prodnoed a
biography In whicha vast quentity of desirable in-
formation is to be found. ' The concluding chapter
(pp. 382-390) is a well.written estimate of Mr. Lin_
colnPs character, se a man and publicist, which
shows how Mr. Crosby Can write when the os-
mudort demands. We can give high commends ,
Hon to this biography for its Mum, itaonraey.
plain good sense, and general avoidance of that

fine writing" which is Usually very hard reading.
From biography, which Is aspecies of history, we

turn to history itself. As our readers are aware,
Harper & Brothers are the publishers, speolally
authorized by the author, of the English translation
of the History of Julius (hese; by the Emperor
Napoleon, of which the first volume (800, pp. 403
and xv.) was lately issued by them. Precoding the
iirleaf was anotice to the effect that an Atlas con-
temning the maps to accompany that volume would
be ready shortly. and tnightbe had, without charge,
by the bookseller from whom it had been put+.
abased. Persons having the book ought now
tear out that promissory notice, present it to
the bookseller from whom they bought it, obtain,
eratuittuely, the Atlas in question, and if they

follow ourexample(which is always good, ofConroe),
insert each map in its proper place. To savethe
trouble of going through the volume to and out
where to place ea oh map, we give the following di-
rections : Map of the Roman Territory, at the ex-
railsion of Tarquintns Superbns, to face page 1;
Mop of Ancient Italy to face page 63; Map of the
Basin cf the Mediterranean to face page 104,and
Map of the Peninsula of PODIOIM, to face page402
These maps, which are colored and clearly en-
graved, will be found almost indispensable to the
thorough understanding of the text.

A charming volume, well written, well printed,
neatly bound, and almost profusely enriched with
wood eneravings—there are 101, being oneto every
four pages—is "A Smaller History of Rams, from
the earliest times to the establishment of the Em-
pare, by William Smith, LL. D., with a (tontine
talon to A. D. 476, by Eugene Lawrence, A. 31.. It
has been drawnup chieflyfor lower forms in schools,
its author modestly declares, and 12 to rangewith
his SmellerHistory of Greece, and will be followed
by a similar History of England. The employ-
ment of a particularly clear though small type
has enabled the publishers to cram a vast quan-
tity of letter-press into a lerno. pocket volume,
and a very copious analytical index gives it unusual
completeness. The engravings constitute a peculiar
feature, and recent discoveries in arobtealogy and
searches into antiquity have enabled author and
publishers to illustrate the work with accuracy
and effect. It may, and probably will, be intro-
duced largely into schools, but it is a book for men
as well as for boys. We selected, at test-reading,
the account of what occurred between the birth
and death ofClow, a period of50 years, and found,
in 80 pages, anarrative condensed yet luold, which
covers the whole ground that Napoleon intends
treating about in four portly octavos. We strongly
recommend the book to a readers.

"A Son of the Soil," author's name not given, is
a new novel, republished by Harper & Brothera,

Thehero is son ofa Scottish farmer, and reaches no
higher station than that of a placed minister of the
Scottish MUNI The scene le in Scotland, with
tbo exception ofan, epleode in Italy, and the story
is not atall sensational. But, in a quiet and tam!.
liar way, it gives the history Of_ a mind, and is a
pleasant book to read.

The Harpers have also published No. XL oftheir
"Pictorial History of the Great Rebellion," in-
perbly illustrated, and having (this number) an
entire chapter devoted to Ericsson and lila Moni-
tore!, wooden ships and iron -clads, and thebattle of
the Virginia and the dioniter, with a great many
elucidative engravings. We have received Har.
pars' pablicatlollB frOM J. 13. Lippincott & 00. and
T. B. Peterson & Brothers.

The first volume of Ticknor & Fiala" "Com-
panion Poets for the People," contains Household
Poems, a selection of lyrics fiom the works ofHenry
W. Longfellow—allhis shorterpoems of a domestio
character. There are fifty-nine of tam, and if
their author bad never writ another line, they
would prove him to be a Poet. There are fifteen
vignettes, finely engraved on wood, from drawings
by John Gilbert, John Abiolon, and Berket Foster.
On the title page la a view of Longfellow'shouse,
and a fanciful vignette on the cover. The book,
which (aswe mentioned yesterday) will be followed
in a few days by "Soagefor all Seasons," called
from the whole of TennyecaVs writings,is at once
tasteful, low priaed, and complete. Received
from J. B. Lippincott & Co.

NO. lof "The Cottage Library" contains thirty-
eight " Home Ballads by Oar Home PoltI," with
Ave engravings, four Of which arefrom "Ars.Wings
b.; Barley. For the most part, the selection IS good.
Alice Cary's "Ballad of Jessie Carol" is a littia too
long, though true and toutding ; and matt a more
mocking-bird imitation as T. B. Aldrich's "Sable
Bell" (which is Gerald Massey-and. water,) is too
tetble to merit companionship with Longfellow's
Village Blacksmith, Woodworth's Old Oaken
Suoket, Stoddard's Without and Within, Lowell's
Heritage, Mimeo grandßallad of Sir John Frank-
lin, Helmets Punch Bowl, Smither's Mend Muller,
Trowbridge's Vagabonds, Fotidiatt's Maize, and
Saxe's lively Rhyme of the Road. Hood's "Song
of the Shirt," illustrated, will ba the staple of the
next volume of "The Cottage Library," which is
published by Bence and Huntington, New York,
and hae reached us through J. B. Lippincott et Co,

GOOD WORDS.
The Rev. Dr. Norman Macleod, who le well-

known in this country, and has highly distinguished
himself,during the whole war, by Ids advocacy of
the humane principles for which the North con.
tended, is editor of Good Words, an Illustrated
Monthly Magazine, published in London by Strahan
J< Co., and sold by J. I. Kromer, 403 tllieetnut
street, sole agent in Philadelphia. We have from
him the first six monthly numbers for 1885, January
to June,forming the sixth volume. This periodical
has obtained the enormous circulation of 160,000
copies a month in Great Britain, and deserves its
popularity. The most readable papers, (anaccount
of a tour in the East, and especially in the Holy
Land,) arefrom the whore own pen. Besides, the
Rev. CharlesKingsley contributes a romance of tin_
olden Saxon time, called " Hereward, the Lest of
the English ;" Alexander Smith, the poet, gives a
prose story, entitled " Alfred Hagan's Household,"
with the scene In the manufacturingwest of Scot•
land ; the Duke of Argyll, Dr.Vaughan, Dr. Guth-
rie, Henry Rogers, and other serious airthors are
among the contributors; and J. W. Kaye, the Mete.
rian of "Christianityin India," has a very interest'
ing biographical series OarlndlanHeroes."
There are many other writers for Good Words,
which may be characterized as aserious rather than
a religions periodical, In widen the entertaining is
largely blended With the Inetruetive ; a pericellodli
in short, for all ages. One feature le the abandenoe
and excellence of the lllustrationa, all of which have
been expressly drawn for its pages, and, indeed,
might be exhibited as tine specimens of the art of
cuttingon wood. The paper and type are 'good ;
the size IS imperial Bvo., and the price Isremarka-
bly low. No doubt, when it gets known In this
country, Good Words will have a large circulation
in families.

NEWS OF LITERATURE
Mr. Henry kdorford, of Neer York, author of three

notable novel's Of the war, "ShouldeaStrapS,"
" Days of Shoddy," and " The Coward," has nearly
completeda novel of American society, taking for
hie time theperiod when the Princeof Wales visited
the United States—that Is, the autumn of 1880.
ThePrince and the leadingnobles of his suite are
said to be Introduced Into the action of the story;
and, nodoubt, that memorable fiasco, the Prince's
Ball, at the New York AendolltY of fdeolo• will be
done justice to. The name Of this forthootning
novel has not yet been announced.

FOltatOrt LiTERATIMA—M, Arlene HOUtlitiye has
published acard in which he confesses ho is writing
ale memoir/4 but denies they arefor Immediate pub-
lication ; they will not see light until ten yearsafter
his deatis.—The Duke de Moray Is said to have
left memoirs, with %junctions not to publish them
for ten years ---Talleyrand's memoirs (whlali ha
ordered tobe published thirty years after hie death)
will probably appear this year„—K. Alphonse
.Karr le writing a bb tory of the rose, from the rose
of Sharonto the last rosebud which has appeared
In hie garden.—bilie. Mix Bressant, adaughter of
a aren.known actor here, has published an Interest
leg novel She has been on the stage—u. eau'
perdier is bringing out. a reafthifiaant edifiOtt of
Allied de Illussot's worke.—Asiericon Paltsll,ere
VirCuter.

CkkOH44l3 TER THIRD on TRH AMHRICAN WAR-
There is now In the press, to be pahltstied by o,lr.
Money, of London, "The Oorrespondenoe of Ktog
George the Third with Lord North, 1709 to 1782,
during the American War," edited, with notes and
Introduction, by W. Bodhara Bonne. Many of
these letters were printed In one of Lord Broug-
ham's hooks upon Eminent. British Statesmen, Dud
were placed at his disposal byLord North's daugh-
ter. The entire series cannot tail to possess great
LlBPBYleal interest.-- Mid.

RILTIIRMID SOLI/Mee PiroMINATIM FOR Orrtort.
—The true Union men In most of the counties ix
Kentucky are nominating for the different offices
to be filled at the next election those returned he.
roes who have fought and bled for thole country.

This le as It should be, and is worthy of Imitationin
other quarter&

TEM Mitinirur AoabaNY AT Wear POIAT.—
The examination at this Academy has attracted a
large crowd to West Point, whohave had a tine
Chance to watch. oritiolse, and gossip about the dia•
tinguished visitors Who have been and we now
there. AB General Sherman was the "biggest
gun" who bits yet been present, of course he is the
ohlef subject of conversation. He was dressed in
his full uniform—inoluditgthe yellow sash, (very
rarely worn by him,) and displayed a new hat,
which was, however, shorn of its tinsels, feathers,
OM His conversations, in whichhe recounted many
incidents of his military career, are beingreolted ny
every One. His son Tom accompanied him. The
examinations aro conducted In the library, In the
east wing of the observatory and library building.
To the visiting board there is very little of reality
in this examination. Not so to the professoN, who
puzzle their brains to ask worrying questions; not
so the perturbed oadets, who puzzle their brains to
give theproper answers. The examinationsare im-
partial, full, and thorough. Thus far the clan Is
bald to have acquitted itself withgreat credit. Six
cadets are called in at a time, a problem given to
each to work on the blackboard, and each in turn
called on to give the solution. when they are sepa-
rately questioned upon an interminable variety Of
topics embraced within the course of studies.

PLE IMPORTANT MOVE 121 Tan li/OHT DineorlON.
—SeOretaryliarlan of theInterior Department, has
very wisely determined to purge the differentbu-
reaus of his department of all those who have been
known to have entertained disloyal sentiments ;

those who have not entertained disloyal sentiments,
but who have affiliated with those who were dis•
loyal; those who are inefficient, and those whose
conduct, habits, and associations are adverse to the
rules of decorum and propriety prescribed by a
Christian Civilization. A circular to this effect has
been issued to the various heads ofbureaus. Ifsuch
a searching examination were instituted In all the
IMMO Moos, the Government would soon get'rld
of a Set or pestilent and sneaking Sympathisers
with treason, who, while drawing their pay and
sustenance from the Government, do all in their
rower to Injure theirbenellugor.

FINS wee our good fortune to stop Into
Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, last eve-
ning, and we werepleased-to and sogood scolleation
ofoil paintings aswere there onsale. Among them
we noticed " Scene in Rockland County," by Paul
Ritter; "LakeWhisipiseogee," by T.Vesd ; "Coast
Scene,,, by Sommers ; " Winter Scene," by C. A.
Sommers; beside numerous crystal medallions
which surreally beautiful. They Jars all principally
from the. As orison Art Gallery, New York, and
will be sold pinny withoutreserve. Oarreaders
will do well to d, as this is the last sale of the
season.

COMPRTITIVB BLoorrww.—Next Tuesday M.
nirg, at Assembly Buildings, there will be a friend.

contestin Declamation bet wean the pupils of two
schools—one at Mantua, West Philadelphia, and
the other in Dean street. Severalcompetent gen-
tlemen have consented to act al Judges. Seven
young gentlemen from each sobool will compete.
All of them have had the advantage of being in-
ettucted by Dlr. Philip Lawrence,* the eminent
teacher of Elocution, and it The Pamine,” from
Hiawatha; will berecited by him, atspecial request.
Birgfeldle Band will performon this occasion.

BUBRIES6 LOOICINI4 UP.—To those of our citizens
Who were familiar with the state of affairs Se this
city previous to its occupation by the national
forces, and noted the evident Indifference of the
very few of our merchants who had anything of
consequence in their stores, to dispose of then to
their customers, the present aspect of our business
prospects must be cheering indeed. And even until
after theremoval of the restrictions cn trade, busi-
ness was rather flat, but now we note a most agree•
able change. The old establishments are being
Ailed up. new ones are being daily opened and
packed with goods, steamers are constantly arriv-
ing with new supplies, and a general revival of
business is taking place.—Wilmington, (N. C.) Her-
a; of Me Union.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The general dullness of trade is reflected in the

present condition of the stock and money markets.
There is a large quantity of unemployed money
afloat, but there is nothingsufficientlyattractive, in
a commercial or epeonlative point of view, to indium
holders of it to let it go. There isbut oneavenue
left open that people generally care about making
use of to earn the interest of money, viz.: the Go-
vernment loan. The oil speculation has quiet died
rout; gold specniatiOn is one of the lost arts, and
legitimate mercantile business fails to draw new
adventurers. In fact, trade Is stagnant, but it is
afflicted with only a temporary stagnation, it Ii
generally believed, whichat best cannot last longer
than the summer vacation. In manyrespeets, this is
considered a fortunate circumstance, as it will en-
able our merchants, who have toiled and fretted
over the ups anddowns of prices for so manymonths
past, to enjoy their holiday pleasures, unmingied
with cares or anxieties of any kind ; it will give
reopite to thatnervous set of speculators, who have
Be long distarbed the quiet or themselves and all

around them, and will afford ample time for that
physical and mental recuperation necessary to com-
mence the fall campaign, which, if we read aright
the engns of the times, will be one of very great
importance to the country in a commercial point
of view.

There was a moderate demand yesterday for Go.
vernznent loans, at a slight improvement in prices.
The 18815 advanced %, sailing at 109%. The 5405
were also % better, with free sales at 103%. There
Wint an active inquiry for State loans, witha slight
improvement in prices. The fives Sold at 88%, and
the War DAD 131X08at 100. The coupons were steady
at 88%. Citysixes were steady, the new selling at
90%. The demand for company bonds was very
limited, Including Philadelphia and Sunburysevens
t95, Philadelphia and Erie sizes at my.. and Rea.

ding sixes of '7O at 93. A lot of West Chester sevens
changed hands at 100. Thereis a moderate demand
for shares, at generally steady figureS. Reading
closed at a slight advance ; Pennsylvania Railroad
at 64; Camden and Amboy at 19%; Lehigh Valley
a 69; and Northern Central at 45. Mare was
nothing said in canal stooks of any moment, The
oils are very dull, and prices unohanged. Of the
coal stocks therewere sales of Big Mountain at 2%;
Fulton at 4 ; andLocust MOuntainat 40. Local bauk
stocks arenot much inquiredfor; asale ofFarmers,
and Mechanics' at 117. City passenger-railway
shares are very quiet; 22 was bid for Spruce and
Pine ; 45 for Chestnut and Walnut; 15 for Arch-
street ; 21% for Race and Vine ; 30% for Green and
Coates ; and 24 for Girard College. 77 was asked
for Second and Third.

The following were the quotations for gold yester
day at the hours named:
10 A. M.
11 A.W.
12 DI
3 P. 81..
4 P. Di
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A very finely assented counterfeit, scarcely re-
cognizable as snob, except by the °Mask examine.
tion of an expert, on the $lOO legal tender "green-
back,. has made its appearance. So excellent is its
imitation of the 'genuine, that it is likely to disturb
the calculation of the whole of that denomination of
legal tenders. Our merchants would do well to
keep a good look out for these notes. Thefollowing
incident related by the Boston 'Transcript, shows
hOw completely they will deceive even exports

Ono of these connterfeite was paid out to mootour
county ofnelalea few days ago by the Bank of the
Metropolis, which had received it from some 'am
known source, and had not recognized it as a
counterfeit.' He also received It as a genuine, and
paid it over to, a wellknown lawyer, by whom It
was also taken without suspicion. This latter gon•
tleman deposited It on his account at the Mount
Vernon Bank. It underwent the scrutiny there et
the receiving teller, but credited it to the depositor.
On a second glance, however, he detected its cha-
rade?, and throw it out. Itwas then returned to
the Bank of the Metropolis, whew/Import careful and
critical examination, it was pronounced to be good;
But, being taken from here to the United States
Sub•Treasurer, It was pronounced to be counter-
feit."

The following is a atatement of coal transported
on the Delaware and Hudson Canal for the week
ending June 3,1886, and for the season :

For the FOr the
week. 8018017.

Del. and Had. Canal Co 29,434 196,902
Yonne) Mails Coal CO 117 14,533

Total tone
For tho tame period lad year

28,551 181,485

For Um For tho
week. 000900.

_87,192 178760
..10.871 81 798

Del. and Had. Canal C0....
PonnolvanlaCoal Co

Total tons 6403 260,548
The shipments of coal oy the Pennsylvania Coal

Companyfor the week ending Jane 8, were :

By tall
Prevlowly for 1866

Total
TO Came date, 1864..

...11.848 11
-.186 050 03

108,498 14
103,113 16

95,884 18Menage.

Thefollowing h the amount of coal transported
on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western Rail-
road for the week &ding Saturday, June 3, 1865:

WEEK. YBA.F..
Tone.Owt. Tons.°wt.

...6 216 OS 85,257 12
/2,730 14 341,430 12

Shipped North.—
Shipped South....

Total 28,952 00 420,608 04
For orrespoadLng time last year :

Sbipped North 8,965 06 120,024 02
Shipped south 21,017 06 896,941 03

30,082 12 MR NS 05

Decrease 90,217 01
Drexel & Co.quote:

New United Stoles Bonds, 1881 10194.0103, 34
" " " Certif. of Didebtqw. 99 80 mug

quarterMaatera' Vow:here MR@ 98
Gold 130.9a0137.1i
Sterling 'Exchange 149 @,151
9-20 Ronde, old 1(134851030
0.20 Betide, new 1031@iOl%
1090 Ronde okiM 0:8;

The subscriptions to the rod loan received by ,jay
Cooke yesterday, amount 751,260, including ono
of $lOO,OOO from let Philadelphia, National Bank;
one of $lOO,OOO from 2d National, Chicago ; one of
9190,000from Ist National, Cincinnati;one of $400,-
000 from Ist National, New York; oneof $lOO,OOO
from 4th National, New York ; One of $283,500 from

& Hatch, New York; One of $lOO,OOO from
las National Bank, Nashville ; oneof $250;000 from
let National, Boston; one of 8100,000 from Spencer,
Mile, & Co., Boston ; and one of $lOO,OOO from M.
Bolles Is CO, Boston. There were 1,223 individual
eabscriptiona of $5OBllOO each.

soles of blocks. Juno 7.
TRII FEMUR ROAsa

EnAlcorn ......X I 100 now Creek **"—•

1(0 Dslzall ....... 1(.0 St. 0rich01a5........ 1%
Ito 94! 11.0 do .....

100 1111nuo «..,.•.2 3 16; 1(0 do 83 i%
:00 11 16 1(0 Merry Bun 4t
1(0Perr 3 ..... 13(, 100 Dominion 131
00 Royal . PlO SI 300. .........

5,0 do ....tdo St NS Drinkard.94
1141 do•— . 91 ,00 Atlas Oil—.e3Own %
100 011V/1 Branch 144, 100 Junction 1%
1(0 d0......„......1 s4! 200 Wolnot Wand.. 11.16

SECOND CALL
Mingo 23.i. 400 Coldw4ll. 410 2%1

110Big '1'91k..930016 1 44, t.t. sic/lobo. ..

ao, 600 Walnut 151and,....
1(0 Clad well Cll. .... ..2 31f 200 Sons . 66
:40 do . bOo33 14,t40711
(CO on.. . 9% 110 d0.... 81

3(0 Da zPII 011....—E11 4 ICO gemtone blO
'ooNoyol.. ....... .93 100 Big Tank... .. ..•••.
50061 1%, 300 do --0112.. L 44(i) do.. . 100 .91
100Clive

d0.....
1)61

PIOPLIIII STOOK IXONANGI.
ICOBig Tank —.410 1.3 i 100 Alias ...NO AS
2ro Lt. ifisholas /Kt 11.0 2 0-14
100 1 44 1(.03 Atlas • 623
300 do. 1.44. 100Tarr Homestead 4

Itnokal:4l 410.94 610 Big Tank-•».6101.44
100 itlas trio .54 &Xi National 0 Z. II 010 .94

800 .06,
BALES AT TRI EIOULAR BOARD OF 11101111AL

Bever:44W Hewn. Miller. a Cto.. No. 60 IL l'Atrd it
BBFORM BOARD

StO McClintock OIL.--
FIRST BOARD.

600[ 17865 '61.• • C0ar0.109.44 000 adlnc R—lota. 4S 94
:lOLA 1..2gal 9.a Mort.. 88 4LO do ....dote am 4814
100 Phiia & Erie 901 100 do .

..... 95
1Far& Mahe Bank-. Ler soo do. 4135

(0 pearl s jg, ...•.. 54 100 Loonafilontitain— 90
74 Lehigh 'Talley-- 69 100 Wil l Creek —.PIS Si
16 northern Cen 2dis 40 .1000 istlnt low Oil— 81

100 Reading B. town. 4of i 300 Caldwell OD 2,t's
100 do a9O Cf. 1C1)Alleg & Tldeonte. 1
100 do 810 4t9 ' 100 do.-- .....b3O. 1
100 do ..... 80 ; 100Dairen 11%
)00 do 4524 • 200 do . 4
200 d0....-_ Own.. dag; 200 do 4
400 a0.....10ta bBO. 46 100 Atlas..- 66
700 do .. ....... lots . 42% . 100ftory Farm • 80
100 d0....... awn. 45% 440 St Drieholaa Oil lta 139
100 do 010. 407 ro do •
600 do aso atx 100Maple shade..b3o 16$100 do cash. 44 84. 100 Continental •

RETWISI BOARDS.
TKO State 58 4dys. 86,141 60 LehighVal..2dye. 29

10 Penns 04 28 do .... —.lots. 09
4 • ....54., 1. 0. 12Big. ,

200 klaallateelt Oil • 251
11:00 014 BB Old due Nil 96
20.0 d0.... IP 1. 811do•nawE. duCLe 611 9°,1•1
0900 do neW.dnebtl! 9r;4

5.2ua 63334

100 COUP 'DA
000 Scholl & OD Grim& .31
DS 01E1060as 011.... 1 01
100 do..—. ...... 3%

SECOND
1(0 Ifeelintoak 011..... 211
100 El anat. .44 1130 Leldah V a1...10ts 09
100 Dentmors 011...... 91
100 Fulton C0a1....... 4

100 Bei,liug tt..:450. 453 E50i) do.-- .... 830. OM300 do 10t5.030. 4036
100
lee d0.....• --elO. 4554

; 100 646 31
'3OOO Rate CD 51.3dave. 8054MO Starewax loan -68.100

256 nnelse.rd 011 .--. 01
4 P1111156%4 Brie R. 19)

50 Lehigh Zinc....b4. 33
11;0 DslzeU.. • • ....lots. 4

ILOD Mingo 2Ye"
00 Wainnt 1

AFT2B BOARDS.
7i;10i 0Readtaz 64'70 ... 93

11.11 700 Wag Mean' 75.•.100100 IltyalOil
100 Sugar Date •

BALES AT THS GLOSS.
1000 Peen& as eau-SdisKV' 400 Beading 2.- • 25:•6 4114
d 0 City en r gw.,,,ip pm! 1(0 do-- - --'4OOM 434
200 ttobest Oil..2/2 1000 11 4.5 8i5h...6021p /03.4100Eoo /donntain-..... oX . 200 Densmore 04

1000 rbila 60 Snub 75... 95 ; 200 Readtag 00 453;
110Reading sl 0 4112 i 100 do ............b 5 4051
100 do 2dys 4635 1 NO Curtin b3O 53i
100 d0.... ..

... Own 4614' 4221 Porrg ell • -. 10S
• 100 do. ...... ....eta 4610 i 00 Mau'e Shade •-»« 114-

DO Maple Shade. • .b6 16 100 Beading.... stOwn 40N
800Walnut Wand.— 1 103 do • - ........ant 41N.
The New York Evening Post sa4 s:

Before the Board New York Central was quoted
at 90, Erie at 7634, Hudson River at 99, Reading at
90,14, RlWhigs?' southern gt 587., Cleveland and
Pittsburg at 9.9X. Rook Island at:9M Northwest-
ern Preferred at UN, Fort Wayne at 9434, and Can-
ton at K.

Thefollowingquotations were made at the Board,
as compared With yesterday :

Wei. era. Adv. Deo.
U. 13. es. gonpon 1093i11. 8 641 sonposto. • —.4033e 104,6a. 6.20 ounoone, new.--103% 10t% % • •
U. 8. so so 99% 90% • • X
U 99% 99%

1%
Miagortri 66.51 67 .

.

Atlgut to al/..----- 174 172 2 • •

Fe, York Central..—....—....9J 84% a ..

Erie.- 7,1
Brie prea ..........82 80 • • ..

Dodson Elver 191% 99X ..

98 90 2 •.

Michigan Central 107 1
kilehigan .Southorn-- ... .. 093,4 58% X ••

Later, Erie sold at 70.

Philadelphia alarketo.
Jrntit 7—Evening.

There Is very little export demand for Flour, but
holders are firm in their views; about 1,600 barrels
Sold to the retailers and bakers at from $6.25@6.60
for itiperiine; fr 26 for extra ; and FM 25(§9,25

barrel for extra family, the latter rate fur high
ramie Western, including 100 barrels extra at $7.25

t barrel, and 200 barrels rawly at $lO "ti barrel.
Rye Flour is s,lllng at $6 ? barrel. Corn Meal is
dull, at termer rates.

Gasaw.—There is More Wheat offering, and the
market Is dull and rate. , lower; sales comprise
about 5,0t0 bus at from t85@290n for fair to rime
reds, includingDelaware at 1585, and white at from
Sitg22oe bu, as to quality. Rye is quiet at 95e
bu. Corn is dull and rather lower ; 5 000 bits sold
at als for nrlo2o yellow, and soo O ha for white,
afloat. Oats are also rather dull and lower; 3,000
bus sold at73@7be on.

BANK,—In Qum -citron there is nothing doing.
Fiat No. 1 is in demand at $2O '4l ton.

CorTOll. Thereis more doing in thewayofsales,
but prices remain about the same as last quoted.
160 bales of middlings sold at 430 ? ft. cash.

Gatxustuas.—Doffee is scarce and firm. In Sugar
there is no change tonotice. About 60 hhde Porto
Rico sold at 14%0 %0 It, in currency.

Pare.oLatua,—Tuere Israther more doing in the
way of sales, at 20@33c for crude, 47@50.3 for reflood
In bond, and 666/ale per gallon for free as to quality.

SBRDS.—Cloverseed is very dull and we hear of
no sales. Timothy is also dull. Small Sales of
11-4xseed are making at $2 3502 45 per bus.

PSOVIZIONS.—There is very little doing In the
way of sales, but holders are firm In their views.
Small sales of Mess Pork are making at $28628 ip
bbl. It“ion Hams are seiliog in a small way at

20@23e VI lbfor plain and fancy canvassed. Small
sales of pickled Hams are reported at 180, 20 e 'ft 16.
Butter continues dull, with Sales Of solid packed to
notice at 186265 it as to quality.

Hey.—Baled Is selling at $2O ton.
WHIERY continues dull, and there is very little

doing in the way of sales ; small lots of Peonsviva.
nia std Western bbls are reported at 210@i/120
gallon.

The, following are the receipts of Floar and Grain
at this port tansy
Flour 1 103 bbls
Wheat 0,402 bus
Corn 6.000bus.
Oats 2,600 bus.

New York Markets. June 7.
ASWRS are dull. . .
.B.R.KADSTITPI3.—The market for State and West-

ern Floor Is dull and declining ; sales 6. 000 bbls at
$5.5t@;5.85 for superfine State ; $6 16@6 25 tor extra
State; $6.30e5650 for choice do. ; $5.50135.85 far su-
perfine Western ; $6 3040 70 for common to medium
extra Western; eo,7saueo for common to good
shipping brands oxtra round-hoop Chig. •

Canadian flour is dull and drooping; sales 550
bblii at $&25@6.60 for common, and fa 425536.70 for
good to choice extra.

Southern flour Is dull and droopiest; sales 400bbl;
at $7@,7 90 for common, and $BOl2 for fancy and
extra, Rye flour is dull.

Corn meal Is quiet. Wheat Is quiet, and vat's,

firm ; sales 2,700 bushels amter Zilioldaan, at SL7B.
Rye is dull.

Barley Is quiet. Barley malt 10 dull. WAS are
excited. ano 2@30 better, at 700 for Western.

The Born ruarset is firm, with only a limited sup-
ply ; sales 20,000 bushels, at 83689 c for now mixed
Western.

PuovielOns —The Pork market IS lower; Bales
6 500 LOIS et W8.7603729 75 for new mesa ; $04.60 for
'5B-4 do, case and regular way ; $LB @ l9 for prime,
and $2O for prime mess.

The Beef market is steady; Sales 460 bbla atrabout
praetors prices. Beef Rams are quiet and steady.
Cnt meats are firm ; sales 355 pkgs at 12@143x9tor
Si/Guiders and 14@18ofor flame. The Lard market
11 firm ; sales 1,400 bills at 16@a 18

Boston Market% June 6.
FLOtrn.—Thereoeipta since Saturdayhave been

9,760 bele. The marizet is dull; sales of Western
superfineat sB@6 26, common extra $5 75@7 25, me•
diem do $7 766875, good and choice do $9 25@12.50,
and somefavorite brands St. Louis $19@19.26 g bul.

arrain.—The receipts since Saturday nave Dean
8,600 bus Corn. Corn is firm,:with a fair demand;
sales of Southern yellow at 31.05@106, now held at
$l.lO, Western mixed 90e@i1 qfl be. Oats are
steaoy ; sales of Northern and Canada at 50g650,

Western 52@c5::, Prince Elward Island 404506 qp
bu, bye is Arta at 415950, titlW held at Sr ID nu.
Shoots aro selling at $24@25, Etna rood $28@27,
(Binge $28@30 /I ton.

Paotrieruirs.--Pork is steady ; salsa of prime at
$214322, mess $24@25, clear $66@3S bul, cash.
Beef is dull ;sales of Eastern and Western mess
and extra mess at $16@17.50 Ift obi. cash. Lard is
firm ; soles in Ms at 19@15M, Ift lb, cash. Hams
aro selling at 19@t91/014 It, cash.

New Bedford Oil Market.
There Is no change in the marketfor either Sperm

or Whale Oil. The transaothns for tae week in.
elude soles of 264 bide Sperm, and 70 do, black do.,
and 994 bbla Whale all on private terma In Wita/e-
-bone sales of 1,200 Jibs North West at8130.

Imports of Spel m and Whale Olt and Whalebone
into the United States, for the week ending Jute5 :

en.,bbla Wit ,bbis. Bone, lbs.
Total for the week 25 28 ....

Previously reported 14,586 48,980 445,500
-

-

From Jar. 1 to date..... 14,611 49,008 445,508
Same time last year....23,588 29.021 530 200

Wholamen's ShippingList.

PHILADBLFRIA BOARD OF TRADE
ANDREW WEIBICLUES t
EDWARD Y. TOWNBDIND, } IM MONTH.OP TIM
11013A011 J. SMITH,

LETTER. DAUS,
AT THB NBROHAFTS' BXOHAINVII, PHILADBLPHIL

Bark Roanoke, Cooksey,Lagnayra& P Cabello, soon
MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PIIILADELPHI&, JONE 7

Sum Rießs.4 37 I Stu* 50r5.7.23 IluntWegua..l.33

ARRIVED
Bark Chevalier (Br.), Bruce, 17 days from Sank

with sugar to S & W Welsh.
Bark Ellen 0100, nald (Br.), Morton, 10 Jaye front

Cardenas, with sugar, to S & W Welsh.
Bark Starlight, Reynolds, 8 days from Boston,

with Wee to captain.
Brig J W Harris (Br)Davison, 12 days from

Ponce, PR, with sugar to John Mason & Co.
Brig L T Knight, Strout, rs days from Cardenas,

with molasses to E CKnight & Co.
Brig Rio Grande, Lawrence, 12 days from Ma-

tanzas, with molasses to Harris & Stotesbury.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, E. days from Fort.

ress Monroe, in ballast to captain.
Schr Annie Johnson, 4 days from Georgetown, in

ballad to M. MoSham,
Sour'J L Leach, Endloott, 6 daya from Beaufort)

in ballast to captain,
Schr Western Star, Beane. 5 days from Fortress

Monroe, in ballast to Baker & Foisoni.
:tar Horace Staples, Gibbit, 4 days from New

Bedford, withmdse to captain.
Schr A M Aldridge, .Flsher, 6 days from Salem,

in ballast to captain.
Soh? Franklin, McClintock, from Miiivifle,N J

With mdse 10 Whitall, Talent, & Co.
Steamer Liberty, Pierce, 24 hoursfrom New York,

with lathe to W P Clyde &

SteamerJames Hand, Shropshire, 24 WWI from
New York, with mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark Simon, SparrOw, New York.
Bath Amy, Nickerson, Boston.
Brig Ella Read, Tun, S Jago d 6 Cuba.
Brig Henry and Louise (new), Potter, Mutating,
Brig Afton, Sprague —, fir 13.
Brig Foster, Itzed_. Boston.
Soh? Baltimore, Dix, Tiorohester.
Seim Buena Vista. McLain, NewBedford,
Bohr Gienrose (Br). Thompson, Halifax.
beta* Annie Laurie (Br), Slocum, St John, PI B
Sohr S TChartre. Smith, Lynn, Mass.
tr.:ohr Sarah clerk, Belden, Boston. •
Scir Isabel Blake,Purvere, Boson.
Schr N Harvey, Hearse, Boston.
Soh! Fanny Keating, Bich, Radon.
Steamer J S Shriver, Dennis, Balthnore.
Steamer Mayflower, Robinsoo, Washington.
Steamer M McDougal, James, Washington.
SteamerBeverly, Pierce, New York.

MEPdORN.
Ship Mont Blano, DonAne%DA for this port, wag

loading at Genoa20th
Sohrs Royal Oak. Benson, and S B Small, 001e,

hence at Portsmouth 4th that, . .

Behr John Rogers, Roothel, for this port, at New.
port sth inst.

Bohr Pallas, Richardson, cleared at Bangor ad
fast. for this port.

Schr Lucy Robinson, Davis, sailed front Bristol
sth lust tor flits port.

SetaR J Mercer, SomerS,Ballad from Providonee
sth Inst. for this port.

Schr Alvira. ant, Sailed from Providence sth
last. lor Millvllie,ri J.

Saw Jaa Nelloon, Bart, Immo at Dighton 4th Inat

MARINE MISCELLANY
Brig Prentiee Robin, at Portland from Key West,

broug lit a lot of the Balla end rigging of the brig Al.
lama, of Reareport, before reported wrecked on
Florida Reef.

The wreck of the steamship Bohemian, as Itnow
lies, on Broad (:eve, ()ape Elizabeth, has been pur-
chased by Captain Ginnie, or St John/ Nit Us
will et once be_pin the WOrn or breaiefeK It no and
retrieving it. The price piddle said to he 415 000, and
the tale includes hull, machinery. treir,ht. sub-

only to the claim of the American nod vw/tare
on Makgoodß se were insured In mid country,

CITY
ETOHMOND PHOTOWRAPIntn AITTInt rni Downt.

PALL.--Having been appointed splint for Hatha•
ware splendid views (the finest taken of the scenes
of the late exalting events), we respeatfully Invite
examinstion of them.

For sale, at wholesale and retell, by
WRNOBROT/li, TAYLOR., EC BROWN,

914 Oheetaut street

Tun BERT FITTING SHIRT ow TOO AGO II "The
Improved Pattern Shirt." made by JohnO.Artisan,
at um old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixthat, Work
done by band In the beet manner, and warranted to
give eatisfaotlon• Hla stook Of 13entlemeare Furnish.;
Mg Goode cannot be surpassed. PriOSS moderate.

"0MIMS SUNHATS."—Pdanthetaredby Messrs.
Wood & Cary, 726 Cheetnnt street. W. & 0 are
now Polling off their sleet of Straw and Fancy
Sonnets at'very =ohbelow cost to close the season.

AW AnaMims OPONI24O.—We yesterday visited
the new and handsome warehouse just opened by
Mr. 'Henry Chapman, at No, *2 Arch street, for
the sale of Teas, Coffee, Spices, and ChineseFancy
Goods in variety. Mr. C. has given much atten-
tion to the fitting up of his establishment, and the
neat and convenient arrangement of the goods, the
newly.modeled Beale% weights, scoops, tea Chests
etC., at Once evince a master hand, and one fully
conversant With all the details of the besiSess. Mr.
Chapman has been eaboneively engaged in the tea
business for the past thirty years, during Whin
time be has effected some of the largest sales ever
made In the country. Hie long apprenticeship and
aptitudefor business have secured him a high pod.
tion as a merchant, while his probity and upright
mode of dealing have gained him an honorable
reputation as a man. Under such auspices the
new enterprise, whtoh has been so favorably in.
augurated, cannot but prove a brilliant atoms.

GREAT REDUCTION IN DRUBS GOODS.—Sellitig
low to clear out my entire stook of summer goods
In two Weeks. Severalhundred yards of alozacl-
biquee, fine quality, selling at 26 seats; these goods
are worthBM cents. One large lot of extra fine
quality, splendid style MozaMbiquell 2a cents;
these goods are sold in quantities at lb cents.
An examination of these goods is requested from
ladies before purchasing elsewhere, as they are de.
oidedly cheap, and at lower figures than either
Lawns or Calicoes.

JOHN Buses,
No. 247 SouthEleventh street,

above Sprnoe
RECEPTION OP RIITIMICRD REGIMENTS.—The at-

tentlon of Regimental and Detaohment Command•
era ft retpecttully Invited to an ,advertisement re,
quettltg them to assemble their troops on Saturday
IWornlng at Camp Oadwalader.

jeB8b ABICA/LAM STIIWART, Clerk.
Mug. S. A. ALLatVe Ilene ReSTORNII

ADD Dasesure give life, growth, and beauty to the
hair. Sold byallDragglete. my2b•thmSt

No BEITER BLOOD PHRTYI3II can be obtained
than Rr. Jayte'a Alterative. It contains no Con.
coaled poisons, no mercurial or Other metallic pre-
parations, but Is a combination of those articles
whieb long experience has proven to possess the
meet efficient alterative and deobstruent proper-
ties. It acts directly on the blood, stimulates the
digestive and secretive organs,and enables the liver
kidneys, ko., to perform their proper function&
It efficacy is established by its long sustained popu-
larity, and by the many cures it tide effected,amain.
her of which are publishedeach year in .Taymrs Al-manac. Read them and be convinced. Prepared
only at No. 212 Chestnut street. jeB.3t

Nits. S. A. Au:wee WOALtOs "HAIR AUSTORER
AND DRESSING have no equalq, and should be used
at this BORBOD. Sold by all Drughtsts. my2541/EaBt

TEE GRAMD Ruvraw.—The grand review of the
returned Pennsylvania regiments will take plate
on Saturday. The gallant fellows will mike one
more display under arms, when they will doff their
uniforms, and `• boating their swords Into plough.
shares and their spears Into pruning head," they
will resume the pursuits of pease. It is confidently
expected that the great majority of the gallant re.
terana will Invents their citizen outfits at the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Ruckhill ee Wilson, Nos. 803
and CO Chestnut street, above Sixth.

Ma.B. S. A. ALLRN'S WORLD'S HAIR RIII32ORAIL
AVD Dunasma for rortorlog color and natural
beauty. Sold by all Drugglola. my2l-thmBt

TUB 1.138L1C IS cautioned against an imitation of
the photograph of Lieutenant General Grant, the
er:ginal of which wail taken by F. auteknost, 701
Arch Street. It is a bad copy. The original will be
known by in; imprinton the bank. jeiet,

MRS. S. A.. ALLEN'S WORLD'S JULIE RBBTORIIR
Awn DRBSSING : the people appreciate them in this
country and Europe. my2s•thmBt

OLD FAVOR-MB r/Bons OD PURNTDITICH Dag!!
repaired, reupholstered, and varnished at W. Henry
Patten's, 1408 Chesnut street.

MRS. S. A. ALLBN'S WORLD'S HAIR MASTORRR
AND DEBOSINO for restoring, Invigorating, and
beautifying the hair. my25411%184

NEWBOT STYLES STRAW AND SOFT Hu's, 808
GENTLOMEN ADD YOUTHS, DOW open at Marie'?
Oakford & Sone, Continental Hotel. je5,61

Mts. S. A. Annaw's ..,01ILD'S HAIR REOTOEtta
Awn DRIESBIIO3 at upon theroots, producing rapid
growth and new life. ncy2s.thmBt

MACKINAW SIINDOWKS, MI LADIES AND
MIEBBB.—The genuinearticle for sale onlyat Charles
Oekford & eons, Continental Elotel. j0543

GREAT REDUCTION IN SILIE, TEcusAll, .A.ND 001%
TON. SUMER BIA.ETIPAC COMPANY,

je3,7t No.810 Ulteatnut street.
Eyn, EAR, AnnTanaa, Supoessfully treated

by J. 'mace, X. D., OmDot and Anita, 519 Pine et.
Artificialeyes Inserted. No chargeforestimlnation.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

S W Alvord, Towanda
J K P Gleason, TowstadalW J Norton,Towanda
IN 3 Pinlpe, SprlEglield
A kbbe

thaental.
S BtlPBll2_iir New York

W Echell, ew York
S (41adings, Brooklyzi.
&Ira Gidoings, Brooklyn
C A Bryther & wf, N Y
J Shea, Albany
0 1) Carr, Hartford
it Brainard, Now York
N. Talbot, Boston

J B Loveland, N Y
W H Swartwout, N Y
H R Knotwell, Penne
L Kerr, New York
It W Cunningham,Pa
0 C Chaffee, U S A

N Cooper, PittEburg
J F Jennlnee, Pittsburg
J BKin.tead, Louisville
M.Topes, Pittrburg
T Brag:tiny, Elmira
T Woodnutt & wt, Ind
S Seymour, New York
Pdr Duman, Pa

Pars Leonard, Boston
Mtn Leonard, Boston
Miss Johnson, Bo9[oll
Miss Belden, Boston
Miss Barry, Boston
3 O Bird, Dolawtre
H W Chipulaa & wr,N Y
H i, Bubpp, PM?, It I

L Stewart, BOSIOR
W B Hngblett, Aid

T H RotaLeon, Pa
A Arinel, lowa
M N Ellie, U SA

3 it lingillett, MU
E H Elias St la, N
G- W Pier. Baltinore
J A J Cresewell &

IHre T L Jewett, Mile
S Hinds, Baltimore
S 1) Hach,New York
T M D Wind, Ohlo

J Stone & la, N Y
John Conklin, N Y
F W Ballard & wf, NY
A H. Graves,Trny
E N Uancity, Truy_ .

- - -
Dr DBower, Hatrieonrg
HPrildiander, N Y
P Phflllpe, Oincinnall
G W Wheelwright, Miss;
Mrs Wheelwright, Blass
T H Richmond & wf, R I
G Wright, Boston
L S Foster, New Yore
tv P McKean
W S Mitchell. U S A

EL Blglow, Brooklyn
Captain Magni, Eng
Inn] Lynch, England
IL While., New YOrk
V Blom, New York

_
F Wite, Vermont
J Bronson & wf, N Y
C M Sheldon & wf. N Y
Gov A. a Curtin, Penn%
Mr 4 AA./ Onrtin, Penne
'IIB Roberts, PoonaF K Musgreaye. N York

P Gilbert, Salt Lake
L S Risley, New York

H Anderson, New York
"C W Bartley, (Mn, 0
W Crichton. Baltimore

It Wilson, Baltimore
E D L Wickes, Wadi
J Hazard, TI S A
Z D Gilman,Washington
W S Miller, Maryland
C S Greely, Louis

Gambrlll, Maryland
J S Wilcox
J Randolph Clay
Mrs Clay
Master Clay
Frank ()ambles, N0
FKnowland, New York
Jelin S Dilworth, N Y
1' Morris

W H Murphey, Indians
Mrs E Murphey, tumid,
M P Ayers, Illinois
E 11. WliHams, Altoona
Master W Pa.
W H Herbert, Ind lane
I. Mattson, Port Oarbon
J B Pugh & wife
H V Madrid, (Jane May
It E Parker, Mifflin, Pa
B Marshall& Was, WiS
Miss Marshall, WM
I A. Innen, Familia)
Samuel Munn, N Y
I) P W Wtorauilon,N Y
K TDay, New York
W H0010, New York
Joe Vaughn,Roston

S OozzlasNow York
H T Lemmon, TOUR

O R Hawkins k svf, N Y
0 H Lawton, N
t Hsna, U S A
O D Hartshorn, N Y
Mrs Hartshorn, N Y
Jas S Sanford, N Y

H Warner, PI asburg
L E Battey Baltimore
J FCallaway, Virginia
11. Outlier, New York
li Tonapkitul, N

The d
A 1- 1. WOO, Portland
LOUIS Dugan, Baltimore

Orrnrcal,Tatnsqua
Cant G W Howard
Jihn Pettibone Wash
Lt F Hales,

Pettibone,

A A Hauke, Penns
A Robeson, N Jersey
N R Denis
F L Novfield, HI:*8 Co
A Elitaairer,Lanosater 00
Alfred NOM/01/13e
F Brown

lord.
bath R Slocum, Bagton
Fred Bailee, BAt a.
JasOnamai Elkton.
A IXliting, Middletowna Bergner'Harrisburg
11 Gilbert, Harrisburg
J 0 Porteilields Penns
johnM Bailey, Penns
W W Whine, 011 (My
F W Vogdes, LouWyllie
Mrs Vogdes & oh, Loutsv
F MaKleter,Dana, Pa
W W Wright, Delaware
IiOsborne, New York
W M W1111ame, N York
John Wallace, Boston
R F Plante[, Penes

W HubbardtWashington
G Stewart, Washington

1.) Ws-olll,WaShingl,oll
Sl3 Magruder, Wash
A 13 llogirF,renna
It 11 Morgan, Baltimore.
Dani Thomas, Baltimore
W B Tense, New Jolley
Jas Miller, Trenton, N j!
Benj May, Venting° co I
.1 G Ogden, Portsmouth
0 P Smith, Altoona
H W Wharton, N
Übristlan Waters, Wash
W G Thomas & wf, Eng
H H Tompson, Hartford ,
U H Snyder, Mass

H Wooster, Mass
A W Walter, Harrisburg
John is Tate, Virginia,

L Tate, Virginia
.1 G W illlamn, Virginia
Hon J W MeDougaliollat

HImbe 11,alanohesPr
Mrs J P Altaic°,N J

Eugene Wells, U SA
W Moore, Jr N

Nl2llw W 0-tegit,Wasiitnuoun
Harry 6 Sensis, WWI.

Huston, Harrisburg
5 W Rowan, Pottsville
(,iso Miller, litiddietowil
HV Vinton, Penn%
Chas H. Allen, Penna
Capt A Mann, Penns.
1M Wander, Maryland
'0 H. St John,N Brunswk
:0 Halley, N Brunswick
['tont Chandler, Wash
iW Lowther, Newport
R S rdeuonnah & la, Pa
Jahn. B dawn, N Jersey'.l Karr & la, Harrionarg
R Olark &. N
'0 Brengle, Alec Va .

douse, Alex, 'Vs,
John RLowther, Newp,t
Beni r&War Sr wife
L Dentin& wife
Win Sohebbler& la, Pa
D Plummer, L. Superior
L. Wall, Penna
J Potter, Jr, Peron
S Robinson, ilarrletourg
E Turnoy, WMh.
J T Glebner, Mercer

151Edwards , Wheeling
tK B Spahr, York, Pa
Roht Crane, Ctoiambi&
P Gawler, Oolutubla
W Saylord, Harrisburg
John Friend, New York
Dr S UMoUorcsiek,t3 S A

Wm Rlekertigili. Jr, Pa
Percy Clark & la, N J
A K. Browne, Wash
jagBd, bury

Snocoby, C S oluunAddit
Nev S Homer, F413113124
A -Simpson & son, Patina

J Hopkins, Boston
W M Yeatman, Obto
L B MoNab, Nova,Ssotia
J L Presbrey & wf, Mies
li A Wailes, Maryland

nen Albright, US A
Mrs Albright, Patina
U P Brown, Wheeling

The Ma
Leber Patna,

Boyer, 130y0r3t0191)
E m woodnaro, Penna
W .tibtMelret Pone
MtlStiedMiro, Ysionn
:4 Troxelt Allentown

vueaell. Wilkesbarra
to•te, lteading
Eadlnger,White HAVOD

J VOROnitZ, White Raven'

k Bear
Benj Bleb, fleatre oo

I H Smdar, Ktotnerevllle
tiltz,llanieverc

s snrter, Hartsville
W a maws, rearm
K Kelley, .ITirdentolift
0 Kelley, Bordeatown
.T Podeamel, Lebanon.
J Kase, Penns

The Burl
(Inas Rents, Newtown
:lobo 11 Stoke, Penne
Sol Mortrnlo, PCIIIIB.
Elltu ,Smith, (Cheltenham,
.1 I, Bennett, }Who% IJim GollowitY, N Oricany
Geo &Mtn. al Chunk.
V OVetherll. Poynnn town n
tied) yr Hutinagle, Penne.
S 1' Larne, WoOdioirlUll

ey Sheaf.

1.1 1' Richardson, Backsoo
S B Twining, PantosH M Stuart, By b u.r7IS Harper, Frankford

is Kitchen, Penna.
A L Worthington, N Jkk Cloc. retonnphitiprisk tikTuntne, N J
M A. Vankart, Frenetain

The Xe
H A Newhall, I'm, R I
Goo R Brett, at
P It Gray, Fretilinhi Pa

F Davie, BMW, Ps
I M Bingham, V s A
U B Norris, Marirsittowa
B TDoughty, U S IP
Rtbert J Xisobrlde,U S NP
O'Brien lad
Allied Major, IndShortleid, OhioW Willis, HarrisburgTbos Rudder, Uniontown
F D Simile,Uniontown
J DRobinson, Allegheny;I Redpath, Allegheny
t.) M B Tburroond,

S Krause, Bethlehem
L Vickers, NewYork

R Vlekars, Louisville
DOWD H. Byres, N Y
C Rohrer & wife, Pa,
A AI Levison, Newark, 0

N Phillins, Newcastle
Goss Taebderman'N 0
Mra Taonderman,N 0
Sarni Woodsloe'ein, 0
R WReynolds, llel
W Relnnyder. Ashland
John Minks, Easton
(Alas Harrison, N Y
A B JohnsonT Maser, Franklin
H H Warlord, N J
. H Stokes,Franklin, PaG Side giebeeker, Penna.Sol MIMMO, PatinaT E Brayton, Bristol, RBrownell, R I
Dr A Levering, Penni IBrodheao. Strouorg!
S M Hamill, New Jersey
IL) L Hamill, New Jersey

H 8 Boggs, JOlinittle,Tae (.100per, JohnonE S Ward, Pltninorr"A J Gibe, 8011id,,,,q,
WDanntels,Helll4!Geo Friteh,Denvor

John HPisher,Jotte,,'G Dretabs.oh,pa-j stH Park, Ohlo
McOtart Thorn, N oast,J S Boardman, 11l -"IG LotW t, Elston(3 E /14. oi_H eleKeescia,AleatiP Krause, Batasll-021- W Thurmond, 314-O Robtnsnn, nolo es,Copt J Hatalltral, paIntl, A Nolson
0: 3 Kerne, Lap,, voABrowoold, Eittrith m„..3 J Rahman, Run
.11f1 .r Talbot, BrIAtol:O S Salateen, BristoLir.SlB Hymom, N y •-
IL O Ktroorn, N
0 EFox, Boston
11TH Steen, E sioodttuti,Bileln Outer,

F Oery, Provident.A grimy., Mese
JS Webb, New York
S H Robbing, Pa
Lieut. 00l J S WarriorFI H Harper, Patina
D B Levies, Penna
Miss Brodhead, Peon%11/. E Abbott, 0231/011 CC
,3 Bronson, New Yark

F UDI, Somerset, PjJJ. Sono% 50..... Ptla. a schen, settme,,„,',3 l 3 L 1141,44
mericaD.The A,

A T Johnson, Baltimore
Dr Layton, U S N
B S Burch, Virgil&
EFrancis, Neyem
J W Allen, New Jersey
J F Meltels, U S
J. Pratt, USN
J F Havemlra, Wash
.1 A Kunkel, Navryllis
Lieut. R A Sharp, Penny

Rankin AL la, Balt
Jae Rankin & la, Balt
CI- L Satlarw 11. MAIMMiddlet'n
N YanderaliCO, I'lo.ll2lKr
Henry Slimickson, N J
F ft Spans, Berke Co '
G W Beek, Potteville
Josiah Espy, Harrisburg

Spaulding, N Y
J Solomon& son, Salt
Geo 'Walsh, New York
E H Lawton, New York
D W Hingebury&wf,Mass
F W Snyder, Trenton '
W Campbell, Virginia
Jos W'Marna, Strottdsbg

G Frau" N Y
P Uunningnazo, N Y

0 Croon, Akron, 0
F Alto, Vlnoinnati, ()

E Bamford, Olaretnnt,NH
T Sanford, OlareMntiNli
O W Pierson. U S A
H PWay,Manchester,Vt
R Austin. Fulton 00, Pa
S F Buckley, Fulton oo
E Austin, Wash, D %.3
H Thrinhardt, Norristwn
John Rose
S R Schmucker, Pa
EB Purcell, Pa
Mrs Carbon, Wrnsport
R I)Bolos, Clem*ee,

The cue
S Posey. Oheater CO
Berj T Bye,Wilm, Del

T Bishop, Cheater 00
Dr Hartwell, Penne.
O Laeefl, New York
Jae B. McClung, Oxford
F Gardner, U e, A
John Sevier, U S A
J (3 Strickland, Oxford
J P Cox, Mee,er co
S M Meredith, Patna
0 Stover, Pottstown
S J Tolbert, Jr. Penns
.TOLD Kendlg, M D. Pa
Henry Anerewo, Lane Co

The hint
JB Shultz, Atlantic, (Thy
A D Kitbag', Atixesio litty
if Sbultz t
D B Swertugen, Penne
Meat L Sutton, Del
`N"J Little
HU Cunningham, Parma
C 'Hampton, Baltimore
I'l Durban!" Baltimore
3 Powell, MiRIVEVTO
W Hardy, alcVeytown
GMlfllle,USA-
W U Male, GlenHope,Pa
W F Graham
R 0 Graham

H Boewortti, Nowy„,„F L Spring, 'Vex y,l;G Brooeino, ilot
E

"

aßrr eaey...,
H X Georxe
R G Reese, Elkton1) 0Luelisonaott 4 1, 0.A +June, lYlxrlettg
H Lamm, NurrinsgsT S Gary, Virginia
W TSivirucia, N y
H S

Stahortand, Pettitlioninshead. ''teThos R Bahr, Ny
L A. ILmnbila
Oa J Stewart, Jr, N
W J Wolfe, Delav,roWDyer, Dover,
Dr T A.'Roberts SE eft%
bliss Veazey, 111,tegio dS H Myer, Marylint
X H Langley, BOVAHT C 3 Rees, Wimple

Latadia, U S N

W R Gels, JobestowsW Bullock, PittsburgWillie Bullock,PllllhreS Ermericrout, tieadlnW S Al!gale, Repijs,.°
S Back, Perryviit li
(3- Reeeoll, RomdoedA. Mosher, W Proy,N
J Law Cu,s Jones, TamaquaEckert, Ttemorl, pt 7t 3 T Palmer, Pore
ARutherford, 8 NunDryaritil, HalLinrsHudson, A.ilaussa)J George, Lebatj

morels].
W Field, ProvWhitt, RStephen S. Hao4sq, pa
Thee S YOUTIR, Cmateav0 T }foetal l la, ?maW Te 7ler, n,s T George tiAtrit'ourK.1•os Bloke, Penn -

inLas Olarke
John R Bally. MolteroLewle Funk, Penn%
Jae A Mollonkey, Pb'Owen Jones, N Jeroy
W AumionbaAsh, Pecos
D W Davie, Pottstun

N Union.
J Miller, Penne,
J 11. Deoere, Penne
W y, !noloVol S anddlw, PaA•3
C W Nolen, Waal, al
A WII6II/1, t71i.5914030 Gillen, WaahmootA Norman, °limn o)
H L Sample, Novilla
W S Safi/fey, Penny
J O NeOlukey & 131D Moon), Perdu
P S Ltggitt, Juniata toIJ L Dearing

Tile But
MHann= & wr, Penna

P Stevie & Penn&
t;AGarnere„Trealertewn
Mann) Me°mere, Penns
E U lionerteon, Newark
.1' O. Watson, Pottsville

E Patterson, Penna
J L rnierlek, Penns

d Eagle.
R Estell, Indians
Joe Willard, Poona
Nelson Underwood, PA
W H Weaver, Penns
Peter Brown, Pow.
SamuelLutz, Barks
H P Herb, Rex,.Uzi{
Jos Ridge, Maim ml,ll
R HomingMuhl, PesoH Tlale, Penns
(leo lohoon, Berhao

rPIYI Saumbler, at Atg
allip Harley, Pena

lavid Biaok, Penne

S G Dressie r, Juniata co
FStroup,!Junlata co
Enos CrawfordJuniata
J B Graybill, JuniatacoIAulenbach, Pottsville
Mrs E Aulenbach, Penns
WP Estell, Indiana '

SPECIAL NUTIC
THE EXQUISITE "EMAIL as, PARIS"

—ln the general exodus tram town to the country
seashore., ladle. should add to their toilette eve t't ,

Small deParis." which will egeotuallY prevent (red.
'se, tan, and the discoloration' calmed by the salt et
keeping the akin clean soft and white. Odoare et
soldiers whose laces have been bronzed by long.ct
tinned expoenre will and " Email de Parte" will ,
at.-tat the thin to more thanits original purity
whiteness. "Email deo Parte" to eapecially
1,7 Mx! Dune Western, Allis Pastorali, MreD

Bowers, and other celebrated &vire:est, whew post,' 1
renders their judgment taneiring and oatatble
by all Dirailtikta, rerfamers, an Hairdressers
derabymaileheutdbeaddressedto SASSO is BB
Philadelphia. who, upon rapplioatlen, will send of
lan to any address. mtge.

TEAS I THAIS 1 TEAS TEAS
HENRI OHAPHAN,

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE
DEALER lEF TEAn,

Reettettfaljy announces that he onenea a
E,STAIL TBA &TOR%

At lact 932 ARcrt Street.
Betwet n Mitcham' Tenth eireeth

PHILADELPHIA, PA .

On Sixth Month (Inns) S. 1665,
Ft R THE EXCLUSIVE SALE OF

PURR END DAADULTERsTED TEAS, TIFF
AND SPICES.

Having long experience and great fi cilities for
caring the beet and cheapest geode in this and se
countries, be hopes, by giving his nndivined &twit
to place before the public such articles ite cannot f4l
give satisfaction, and at the lowestptice consistini •
fair rentinei Mien. I will open with the

CHOICEST VAIIIETIES OF TEAL
-YOUNG TEMA,
VEOKIFIG CHOP.

Very Hare and thebest in the country.
IMPERIAL.

Soma they and also very ARIL
OHSPOWHIIR TEA.

CHOIChST Eft/MIN moms,
NATURAL LEAP JAPAN VII.

A very choice article, the only lot that ever CAM
U lb •gantry in atone Jam

BLACKTUB.
PIA/113T OOLONG IIAPORTND,

PENNI CEIAPMA.N'S CROWE NEW iIIXTC
For Connoisseurs in Teal. Prtoe ml.7e, Pbr row ,

armed MOa e election ci the moat appeovee ir4rlot:
oumblned In the propos Bone ism calculated IP "ll'
the TM taus exoeliencee of ease,.

cow
Java, Jamaica, and c cherkind,.

SPICES,
Whole and ground, none bat pure sold.

jeB-tt RESAT CUIP.IIO,
SARDINE SHEARS AND OPENERS 01

ravers). eatterns. CcamPakne Openers, Oork Prat'
tIS, and a variety of Cork Screws, are for We.
TErt MAIN & SHAW, 833 (Eight Thirty-flred
ILET Street, below Blum,

BRAES STOP HINGES, BRASS Bt7
with brass pins (fur Avoiding' corrosion). Loses 1• 1,
Brain Hinge., for Sewing Machine COMO- " > 4".

variety of the reinlar kinds of Braes tholes, for "

by TRUMAN & SHAW. Ito. 835 (Sight 'blurt;
Kamm Street. below Nibtb.

ANCIENT FINE ARTS.
Tothe Editor of the New York Herald :

Respecting the relics of porcelain ware found it
late exhumations at Herculaneum. which haves
forwarded to the Society of Antiquities ie LOO4
Whereof Your correspondent lays thebottle retina
Drake's Plantation Bitten was undoubtedly elf
amour the ruins by the agent a De. Drake, 910 (11
tosuite that he IS incorrect in weer,reetwol. If,a

Ile was toped there bearing our lettering, tot, laugh

of the Ancient Romans Was differentfrom the ACC/31

literature of thatday. Our agent has other bud
than this In Europe, and bee not been in Italy at
no doubt Americans carry floatation Bitters to flu
but trying to impose upon a society of Antiquarisi
this way seems quite neelece, and we do not spire
the joke. Itie unnecessary for as to spend moo
Europewhile we are unable to supply the&mid
these celebrated Bitters here. Reap/Wally. I

ieS-at P. H. DRAKE it 04

1TOIL (Wfuitt.Torea) trr-
,

WINOM. (OINTMENT) 014,0 di
Will aura the itch in -18 hart. Alio,sures halt B 1
Olean, Chilblains, and all Erotica's or 010
Priest 60 cents, By sanding 60 tenis to WEEKS a
088, BOSTON, Nays., will be forwardedflee
Forsale by all brnygists. 1010

JONES',
THE LOWNST

EINLLING Plitt
to marked in tiaras

on vaoh iattaie.
APD parva vAsTID.

JOREIV
Crescentthia..prlei

OLOTIIIVIG nous'.
lifnitHat STRUT.

above Stith.
No. 804:

rrless reduced tosnit the times. I
fine assortment of E.RADY -MADE 1310r1,nitable for all arnsons, constantly on nand.

Onstowweak.roade to order at short notice. CO

COLONFielil Hon? SOAP.
Tt to celebrated TOILIiT SOAP, ih such naive D

,nand, to made from the OROIOEST materials,'" 't
And EMOLLIENT in Its nature, Flio0 0!,
SCUTS% and EXT.II3MaLIf BADiF.FIOIAL
lion woos the Bkin. For sole by all Drrit lA,'
Fancy Ooods declare. 1446' tiv

PARMELEE'S PATENT
i isolated Frame Pianos ant

strutted on entirely new and satiated
please call, examine, and (wawathew 41t "00
insets now meas. - B. M. NO.R.N.IS. ,

it 8.8.* 728 SiAdlidr-•
SvgnmvrAY

PIA
BOWS111 OS.

For vale only at BL IBIU sitels
sem= 1008 ORBSflq

?Off GEORGE, STECK. CO.'S
PlAr,loB,

WA,BOI
CA8.1.113T init3Al4l.

PI OKO Oyer 60) each of there flue :4,
FOhTBS. Instrumenterave beenroW Fr,
PIANO Sr.G. eild the demand 111 .004.

RTX4 twin, inorearAng. 3l
PI IN D ForKik Vail be 11110rougs. X 401CILDJ,„ ,tirf
11./.20 B,CVOttl W. galasrg

fe,STP, 33.012641 iv*


